NYU SPONSORS 23 VARSITY SPORTS

Baseball • Men's Basketball • Women's Basketball • Men's Cross Country • Women's Cross Country • Men's Fencing • Women's Fencing • Men's Golf • Women's Golf • Men's Indoor Track & Field • Women's Indoor Track & Field • Men's Outdoor Track & Field • Women's Outdoor Track & Field • Men's Soccer • Women's Soccer • Softball • Men's Swimming & Diving • Women's Swimming & Diving • Men's Tennis • Women's Tennis • Men's Volleyball • Women's Volleyball • Wrestling

RECREATION CLASSES
Cardio kickboxing • Diving • Zumba • Yoga • Aquatics • Personal Training • Spinning • Multiple Styles of Dance Classes • Martial Arts • Core Aerobics • Pilates • Tennis • Golf • Squash • Racquetball • Triathlon Training • Weight Training • And many, many more!

For days, times and prices of classes, please visit our website and print our recreation guide.
gonyuathletics.com/recreation

INTRAMURALS
Basketball • Bowling • Football • Indoor Soccer • Outdoor Soccer • Softball • Tennis • Volleyball • Fall & Spring Special Events!

CLUB SPORTS
Badminton • Cheerleading • Crew • Cycling • Dance Team • Equestrian • Figure Skating • Judo • Ice Hockey • Kendo • Men's Lawn Bowls • Women's Lawn Bowls • Latin and Ballroom Dance • Mascots • Kajak • Running • Sport Taekwondo • Squash • Squash Extramurals • Table Tennis • Pep Band • Triathlon • Ultimate Frisbee • Men's Water Polo • Women's Water Polo

SUPPORT VARSITY SPORTS

JOIN VIOLET NATION!

Violet Nation is the official community for fans and supporters for NYU Athletics. Students, alumni, faculty, staff and family members are all a part of Violet Nation. If you love NYU and want to support NYU student-athletes, it can include you too! Join us at any home varsity event and subscribe to our mailing list at www.gonyuathletics.com/violetnation to find out more about featured games, prizes and giveaways! Fans who wear Violet Nation gear will have the chance to win additional prizes!

FOLLOW VIOLET NATION

@Violet_Nation
NYUVioletNation
@Violet_Nation
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